Global Education Cluster

COVID-19 Implications for Programming of Cash and Voucher Assistance for
Education in Emergencies

Background
Beyond its immediate impact on health, the COVID-19 pandemic is expected to have devastating
consequences on people’s livelihoods and employment, especially in fragile, crisis and post-crisis
environments (GHRP COVID-19). This includes immediate impact on income and livelihoods during the
pandemic, and during the recovery period, with a hard-to-predict duration. Increasing numbers of
households will slide under the poverty line, will struggle to meet their basic needs, and will encounter
more important barriers to essential goods and services, including education.
In many cases, direct response and in-kind assistance will be more challenging to deliver. Cash and
Voucher Assistance (CVA) is seen by many as well placed to mitigate the negative impact of the COVID19 pandemic on household income and livelihoods, as well as a safer option than in-kind for providing
rapid relief during the pandemic where conditions allow. This requires cluster partners to consider
whether current or planned CVA needs to be adapted to the new COVID-19 context, and how CVA can
help delivering future programmes to address the COVID-19 pandemic and its consequences (CALP CVA
and COVID-19 Guidance). As CVA cuts across sectors and can help deliver outcomes in a majority of
them, it is necessary to work across sectors and together with the Cash Working Group (CWG) for
optimal results.
The Global Education Cluster (GEC) published in 2019 a Synthesis and Guidelines on CVA for EiE, which
summarize the current state of evidence on CVA in EiE, and give general guidance to education cluster
coordinators and to education programme staff on the topic. Additionally, the GEC also developed a
Checklist of Considerations on CVA in EiE Needs Assessments annexed to its Needs Assessment
Guidelines. More resources on CVA for EiE are available on the Cash Learning Partnership (CaLP) page on
education-specific CVA.
This note is intended to provide additional insights for education cluster coordinators on the potential
uses of CVA for EiE in the current COVID-19 pandemic response under the GHRP COVID-19.

Opportunities for EiE when CVA is used inter-sectorally to compensate for loss of income
To mitigate the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on people’s income and livelihoods, governments
around the world started putting in place additional social protection measures, which are summed up
in a living document compiled by World Bank, ILO staff and UNICEF staff on Social Protection and Jobs
Responses to COVID-19: A Real-Time Review of Country Measures . Many of these additional social
protection measures consist of cash transfers to cover basic needs and are meant to compensate the
loss of income that some households face because of the crisis. Sometimes parents lose income because
they have to stay at home to take care of children who don’t go to school anymore. Other parents
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cannot take care of children not in school because they have to provide for their families, thus putting
children at higher risk.
Not all countries affected by COVID-19 and included in the GHRP COVID-19 have sufficiently developed
social protection programmes to allow for such government responses. In some cases, there are
opportunities to use the current COVID-19 crisis and its economic consequences to advocate with
governments and provide technical support for them to start developing social protection programmes
to address the loss of income of vulnerable people. In other cases, humanitarian actors will need to step
up multipurpose cash transfers (MPC) to cover the basic needs of affected people, or to complement
social protection government response.
Social protection cash transfers and MPCs are an opportunity for EiE actors. Post distribution monitoring
of major MPCs in humanitarian responses, such as the one in Iraq showed that when education is
valued, even in dire conditions households will use a percentage of the MPC to cover education
expenses. EiE actors can maximize this potential by:
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Maintaining awareness of ongoing and planned social protection cash transfers and MPCs;
Advocating with the government and other humanitarian sectors for the inclusion of all
vulnerable populations in social protection cash transfers and MPC for basic needs;
Where feasible, advocating with governments and key international organizations for new social
protection programmes, with basic needs and education objectives;
Advocating with donors for increased funding for social protection cash transfers and MPC for
basic needs;
Considering delivery of education-related top-ups of MPC, to cover new education expenses
incurred because of new methods of remote learning, or related to resuming education after
the lockdown ends; this is because having a base in MPC helps households use education topups for their intended purpose;
Considering the inclusion or revision of education-related expenses in the Minimum Expenditure
Basket (MEB);
Using social protection and MPC targeting mechanisms and payment platforms to deliver CVA
for EiE.

CVA for basic needs to support teachers
The Call for Action on Teachers of the International Task Force on Teachers for Education 2030 shows
that the COVID-19 crisis is putting public budget under added strain, while the global economic
downturn is already damaging the well-being of businesses and families. In many countries, contract
teachers, substitute teachers and education support personnel risk seeing their contracts broken and
their livelihoods disappear.
When preserving these teachers’ salaries and benefits is not possible, and where no viable social
protection programmes exist to compensate them for the loss of income, humanitarian organizations
can consider the use of MPC to cover the basic needs of this categories of education personnel, until
schools are reopened and their services are needed again.
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Using CVA to support EiE outcomes during the COVID-19 pandemic
Connecting CVA for EiE to cash transfers covering basic needs:
Ideally all CVA for EiE should be connected to social protection cash transfers or humanitarian MPCs
covering basic needs, to ensure that the education-related transfer is used for its intended purpose.
However, due to budgetary constraints this is not always possible. In such cases, CVA for EiE can be
designed to ensure that the received money is used for the intended purpose. This can be done either
through the use of vouchers, or in case cash transfers are used, through sensitization messages on the
intended use of the assistance. In the current context, conditionalities can be difficult or impossible to
monitor, and therefore their use is not recommended.
CVA for EiE to cover expenses related to school closure and remote learning
Because of the COVID-19 pandemic and partial or total school closure that followed in many countries,
including those affected by humanitarian crises, the structure of household education-related expenses
has changed. For example, for the duration of the school closure, households will not need to spend
money on transportation to school or pocket money for children going to school. However, they will
face other and potentially higher expenses related to home schooling. This can include costly
equipment, such as computers, tablets, smart phones or radios and the electricity, internet and other
subscription fees needed to make such equipment work, as well as basic supplies such as paper books,
notebooks, pencils, which before the pandemic might have been provided by schools. Moreover, some
children will not benefit from school feeding anymore, and will have to eat at home. For some children,
the meal eaten at school was their only meal for the day, so discontinuation of school feeding can put
considerable pressure on household resources. This potential increase of education expenses due to
remote learning can be aggravated if coupled with loss of income and increased health expenses
because of the pandemic.
Example: Due to the high costs of remote learning devices such as smart phones or radios, in
many cases these items cannot be purchased on a short notice by households affected by
lockdown and closure of schools. Moreover, in many cases such items are not available in
sufficient quantities on markets. Despite this, market-based solutions exist to increase
availability in the market and support demand for such equipment. For example, NRC is
considering projects to increase people’s access to solar / wind-up radios, key commodities
in efforts to provide education services to children while schools are closed due to the Covid19 pandemic. This can be done by supporting existing wholesalers and/or retailers to expand
or diversify their businesses, coupled with the provision of vouchers to households. Identified
traders can be supported in addressing barriers to business continuity such as accessing
credit facilities through civil documentation, business registration and business planning
processes. Where seed funding is required to access credit, NRC may provide it as a nonrepayable business start-up grant.
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CVA for EiE to facilitate resumption of schooling
Looking ahead, when the lockdown will be lifted, it is likely that more households will be under the
poverty line than before. This will be particularly the case for vulnerable populations, such as refugees,
IDPs and other conflict-affected populations. Consequently, more children will face economic barriers at
the start of the new school year. This will require and increased use of CVA for EiE to help these
economically vulnerable children to go back to school, and to prevent dropouts. In case school fees are
perceived, it is preferable to opt for programmes paying school fees directly through schools, for
example through cash grants to schools.

Using CVA in replacement of school feeding
WFP, FAO and UNICEF issued an interim guidance note on Mitigating the Effects of the COVID-19
Pandemic on Food and Nutrition of Schoolchildren, which gives advice on how to deliver school feeding
in the current context. The following paragraphs summarize what the guidance note says on those
situations when CVA is used to replace school feeding.
In situations when schools close:
•

•
•
•

•

•

If it is feasible and appropriate (functioning markets and payment services, acceptance by
government and population), provide CVA in replacement of school feeding, if possible through
collaboration with a social safety net (SSN);
Use CVA to address entire household food needs through CVA modalities such as MPC;
When accepted and feasible, maintain an updated database containing schoolchildren’s
household information, to facilitate enrolment in cash-based safety nets;
When using CVA to replace school feeding: promote a transfer value with a similar or enhanced
nutrition content of the school meals; utilize nutrition messages and education to better enable
cash transfers and promote investments in child food and nutrition; where possible, favor
female household member as recipient of the transfer, and be careful not to expose women to
GBV because of it; promote contactless payment mechanism to avoid virus spread;
Where school feeding programmes are not flexible enough and cannot be adapted, consider
collaboration with SSNs; advocate for re-allocation of school feeding budgets to SSNs and
consider how SSN structures that have contingency operating procedures can be capitalized on
to expand and include vulnerable children;
Ensure that food and nutrition needs of vulnerable schoolchildren are considered when
designing large scale national social protection programmes in response to COVID-19.

In situations when schools remain open:
•
•

In preparation of sudden school closure, start assessing the feasibility of various measures to
replace school feeding, including CVA;
If countries have homegrown school feeding it is important to maintain the markets and
livelihoods of small producers, and find alternative uses of food when schools are closed.
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General resources on the use of CVA in the current COVID-19 pandemic response
In the past weeks, several humanitarian organizations issued guidelines on CVA and COVID-19. Most of
them are living documents, which will change as our understanding of CVA in a COVID-19 context
improves. They include general advice on the use on CVA in the specific context of the organization that
issued them. In many cases, they drew on lessons from the use of CVA in the Ebola response. However,
COVID-19 and Ebola epidemics can have different implications for CVA and for markets, as outlined in
this message. Others, such as the ICRC tip sheet, draw on learning on the use of CVA in cholera
outbreaks.
The great majority of guidelines produced until now give practical tips on mitigating the spread of
COVID-19 through ongoing CVA, informing the adaptation of CVA in the context of COVID-19, and
promoting sensitivity to evolving market dynamics. This is the case of guidance from the Global Health
Cluster, CaLP, WFP, IRC, UNICEF , ICRC , Mercy Corps, CARE, World Vision, Plan International and Save
the Children.
A smaller number of resources looks into how CVA can be used as a mean of addressing loss of income
during and after the COVID-19 outbreak. This is the case of the CaLP, UNICEF and Global Health Cluster
guidance, and of the World Bank and ILO summary on Social Protection and Job Responses to COVID-19:
A Real-Time Review of Country Measures.
On the CaLP live resource repository you can find more resources on CVA in COVID-19 context, including
French, Spanish and Arabic versions of some of the guidance listed above.
The NRC Remote Cash Project Guidelines and Toolkit were developed in 2016 and remain a useful
resource in case remote programming is required to implement CVA in a COVID-19 context.
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